
Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient on our menu descriptions. Some fish products may contain bones. Some of our dishes
 may contain traces of nuts. All items are subject to availability. Prices include VAT at current rate.

Summer berry pudding (gf)
with double cream 

Vanilla crème brûlée

Toffee & honeycomb cheesecake (gf)
 with vanilla ice cream

Baileys Irish cream torte
 with coffee cream mousse and white chocolate shavings

Belgian waffle 
with a choice of chocolate or salted caramel sauce

Sticky toffee pudding 
with custard

Brownie of the day
with vanilla ice cream

Ice cream selection
1/ 2 / 3 scoops - £2.75 /£3.50/ £4.25

Pot of tea/ herbal tea £2.50
Filter coffee £2.25
Americano £2.50
Espresso £2
Double espresso £2.95
Cappuccino / Latte £3
Hot chocolate £3
Liqueur coffee £4.95

DESSERTS all £5.95 HOT DRINKS

CHILDREN’S MENU
MAINS all £5.95
Chicken nuggets with chips and beans
Children’s sausage, chips and peas
Spaghetti Bolognese with grated cheddar cheese
Cheese & tomato pizza with chips and peas (V)

DESSERTS all £2.95
Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream
2 scoops of ice cream 
choose from chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

 

Bottom Lock | Gumley Road | LE16 7RA
0116 279 1515

info@restaurantfoxtonlocks.co.uk
Facebook: @TheFoxtonLocksInn

SUNDAY MENU

Please make a note of your table 
number and order at the bar.

Slush drinks available at the bar



STARTERS / LIGHT BITES
Chef’s homemade soup (V) £4.50
Please ask for today’s choice

Warm Somerset brie & blueberry tart (V) £6.50
Served with dressed leaves

Olives, bread & oils (v) £4.50

Brixworth pâté £6.50
Seasonal chutney and toasted rustic bread

Crayfish cocktail £6.50
Marie Rose sauce

Salt and pepper calamari £6.25
Sweet chilli dip and dressed leaves

Sharing nachos (v) £6.95
Nachos topped with melted cheese, salsa, guacamole, 
soured cream and jalapeños
ADD beef chilli for £3

Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient on our menu descriptions. Some fish products may contain bones. 
Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts. All items are subject to availability. Prices include VAT at current rate.

SIDES
Chunky chips £3

Cheesy chunky chips £3.95

Beer-battered onion rings £3.50

Garlic flatbread £3

Cheesy garlic flatbread £3.95

Marinated olives £2.50

SUNDAY MENU

WRAPS & BAGUETTES

Piri piri chicken wrap £6.95

Halloumi & sweet chilli wrap (v) £6.95

Topside of beef and horseradish baguette £7.95

Cheese and chutney baguette (v) £6.50

Served between 12-5
All of our wraps and baguettes are served with crisps 

MAINS
Foxton’s classic fish pie £11.95
Baby spinach leaf and capers in a white wine sauce and a 
cheddar mash topping, served with garden peas

Breaded wholetail Whitby scampi £8.95
Chunky chips and garden peas

Salmon supreme £11.95
New potatoes, green beans and a hollandaise sauce

Steak & kidney pudding £9.95
Onion gravy, mashed potatoes and garden peas

Foxton’s hickory chicken £10.95
Chicken breast covered in BBQ sauce, topped with bacon 
and cheddar cheese served with chips and dressed salad

Cashew nut paella (v) £10.95
Rice mixed with Mediterranean vegetables and cashew 
nuts, served with dressed leaves  ADD chicken £3

Classic chicken Caesar salad £11.95
Cos lettuce, chicken breast pieces, anchovies, croutons, 
parmesan, Caesar dressing

Ploughman’s Platter £8.95
Cheese, chutney, crusty baguette, pickles and a
salad garnish
ADD ham for £2

BURGERS

Rump steak cheese burger £11.95
Tomato chutney, cheddar cheese, gherkins and salad

Southern fried chicken £10.95
Mayo and salad

Falafel & spinach burger(v) £9.95
Tzatziki and salad

ADD cheese/ bacon/ egg for £1 each
ADD halloumi/ beef chilli for £3 each

All of our burgers are served with chunky chips 

Let our chefs carve your choice of freshly 
oven roasted joints from the hot carvery, 
then help yourself to as many freshly cooked 
vegetables, roasted potatoes, gravy and 
traditional accompaniments as you require. 

Carvery £11.95. Choose from:
2 slices of your choice of meat  or our 
vegetarian nut roast (V)
Please specify upon ordering 

Children’s carvery £6.95

SUNDAY CARVERY
Served 12-7 every Sunday

Please make a note of your table 
number and order at the bar.


